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l'ivc Liousaud will about
cover the number of victims to
the recent earthquake in Italy.
It was impossible to recover
from the debris the bodies and
give them burial soon enough
and the pntrid oder of decaying
bodies threatens to': add to the
terrors of the earthquake the
horrors of the pestilence.

t:o:- -

large lots ei' ail kinds of
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The project on foot to estab-
lish a Mutual Savings Associ a-ti- on

in Wilson is one that
ought to meet with much en-

couragement. If started: on a
sound basis and managed pro-

perly it will prove a great
blessing to our town, and espe-

cially to the working men and
people of moderate means.
The provisions of the proposed
association are, in brief, that
parties taking shares shall pay
one dollar per month per share;
the inoriey to be loaned out
only to members at 8 per cent
interest per annum to be com-

pounded monthly; the busi-

ness to be conducted five years
or wound-u- p sooner if four-fift- hs

of the members desire.
There will be no expense,except
a small salary to the Secretary
and Treasurer, and the interest
recived will be loaned out as
fast as it accumulates. About
150 shares have already been
taken and it is hoped that all
parties desiring to join the
Association ivill attend the
meeting, Friday night, August
17th.

The Wilmington Star and
Kaleigh News-Ubserre- r, both
of which claim to be" "leading
papers," have been engaged in
an unseemly warfare this week,
the beginning of which when
sifted to the bottom turned out
to be "of no consequence." The
News-Obserc- er asked if thenar
would abide the action of the
Democratic Convention, and
whether it would support the
platform. The Star was insult
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sion of opinion from all Demo-

cratic voters and we care ' not
if they have slight differences
provided they come together as
one man in the support of the
ticket nominated. Every Dem-

ocrat in the State is opposed to
the set of worthless revenue
fellows who infest the country;
all want to be rid of them
Now what isv the best plan?
On this, point theie is a differ-
ence.

We repeat that the 1 eino-crat- ic

party cannot afford to be
hide bound. Its members will
think for themselves and have,
it may be, many and various
opinions. As long as they sup-

port the ticket nominated with
all their strength it does not
matter if these differences do
exist. The party has lived
about one hundred years. It
has always had men in its ranks
who varied in their opinions.
It always will have them. If
we draw a line, "If you don't
favor the absolute repeal of the
internal revenue system ou
are not a good Democrat."
many of the best and truest
Democrats in the State will be
read out of the party. The at
tempt on the part of some of
the leading papers in the State
to make the Revenue system
the test of party fealty will
utterly fail as it should. Life
long Democrats will not. be;
read out of the party by any
such attempts and it is the
height of folly to attempt to
erect such-standards- .

A.' Revolting Occurrence;

A WKKKI.V OF.MOCUATH' NF.WSPA
yr.K DKVOTKH TO THE MATERIAL,
KIH t ATIOXAI., hU.ITH AL AXI AG-R- K

ULTURAL IXTF.RKSTS OF KASTF.RN
NORTH CAROLINA.

I'ulili-h- wl Every Friday Morning.

Julius Daaifls. Mitr "an! Pnpriftr.

Fiidav Morning,' August 10

A Plank in the Platform.

There lias recently been some
discussion of the plank in the
State Democratic Platform of
1882, upon tlie subject of the
repeal of the internal revenue
system. The resolution ;s in
the following language:

Resolved, That we are in fa-

vor of the entire and immed-
iate abolition of the internal

revenue system, with its attend-
ant corruptions."

Now this language has been
interpreted to mean that the
Democratic party favors the
repeal of all taxes on whisky
and tobacco and aspires to be'
known as the party favoring
free whisky and tobacco, and
this interpretation is insisted

--upon by men who admit that
one of the leading Democratic
doctrines upon taxation is that
the burden should fall upon
those articles of consumption
which are regarded as luxuries
and not upon the necessaries of
life. Our view of the position
of the party in North. Carolina
upon this point is that we de-- j
maud the repeal of the present
system of internal revenue, in;
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order that we be freed!may .
- . ; It is very revolting to think

from contact with the disrepu-- ; of a Ilie pretty and educated
table agents who have been ap- - white girl going off with an
pointed to collect the revenue j ugly, uneducated nasty, black
and who are constantly using j nigger; as it is said Cora San- -

(ford of hcelington a., hasthe system as a means of polit- -
; done ; but does not the publica- -

ical oppression and corruption. tion of MU.h tijilu,s ten(l to
Ve know of no prominent Dem- - familiarize the idea and pos-i-oer- at

in good standing in his! bly render them more frequent?
party who advocates free wh- i- HhorykCaroliniau.

AVE M AKE A SPEt'I ALTY OF THE

ewell andSton
jij1 i v n

And will seil them on the 'most reasonable and sat isla.itui teiins. W,

also have Ball and Brooks Presses, .and the cehdnated Bciislcy Vn

Press, and are in position to .furnish any. Gin and Press made, at timim.

fact nrers prices. -

CotIon Gin Feeders and Condenser,

ML ESTATE

liOlTJHT AND SOLD.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. FIRE

AND LIFE INSUKANCE

Plac ed in tiik Rest
'

I American and
English Companies.

! ',; '." ijy

Insurante,
Reial Estate,

AND

LOAN BROKERS,
WILSON, X. C.

lielow will be found a partial
description of some Keal Estate,
which we offer for sale and
rent :

LOT IX TOWN OF WILSOX.
On south side of TarlKiro St.. containing

of an acre, dwelling with four rooms aad larye
kitchen attached. (Jood water, convenient
to the business part of townand to (he school.'.
Price .

FOli BENT,
Oltice in rear of Court House s.itare adjoin-Inj- r

the office of O. W. mount. '

ONE STOKE.

In town of Saratoga, Wilson Co.,
N. C, corner lot. (Jood stand for
business. Price r00. Terms .

cash, balance in- - 1, 2 and three
veais.

NINETEEN ACRES.
In the town of Saiatoga, frame

dwelling, four rooms, four tire plac-
es. Stables and other out houses.
Good water. A good portion of
land in cultivation, balance easily
taken in. Fine location for a mer-
chant or physician. I'rice l"00.
Terms, j cash, balance in 1, 2 and
3 veais.

LOT IN RINGWOOD, ilALlFAX
COUNTY, N. C.

Contains acre. Dwelling, three'
rooms 10 x Is, lathed, plastered and
painted. Two fire places. Piazza.
Kitchen Nice paled yard. Doc-
tor's office 12 x 10. Stables, bam
and buggy' shelter. Garden and
a No. 1 well of water. Now owned
by a physician, doing an annual
practice of $2,000, , who. wishes to
retire from the practice of medicine.
This is a bargain, especially , tor
some doctor, as the present owner
proposes to throw in his good will,
influence and extensive practice.
Undoubtedly one of the liest loca-
tions in. North .Carolina.'-'- Price'

1250. Terms cash.

LOT IN TOWN OF WI LSON,

Situated on Greene Street, in one
of the mostdesirable portions ofthe
town. Contains about one and one-eight- h

acre. One story frn in-
dwelling with four rooms,; kiicani
and necessarv out houses. Price
$2250.

FOB BENT.
A two horse farm about 7 miles

from Wilson. .In fine-stat- e of cul-
tivation with good houses. Will Ik
rented next year to a good farmer
able to furnish himself.'

TIlliKK Hi:.M)ltKI) ANIi TWK.NTV ACUKS

Situalol in Halifax conuly. . C, 7). uii esSouth of Littleton.M thriviuir town i.ii'tlu- - it.& O. Ijm It., not fur from (Ini-rf.r- ., .1.... IH-- i iik: 1 1111 lux ll riMO'll
owini.u; 11,0s. W. Han-is- , Ksg. 1j,i1 ler.i.,-- .
finiiii:jiif coiioti, corn. tobaciM ntnl vi.,,,11

we... Kiniiieiitly uimpteU Io the incsiii)
01 anil other fruits .for sliloiuii'. 1.1,- 1-

1NIHI llml ..I .1... ..I; - pini-- cicui'ini, Laianc
..
....i............ini.i.i i. ecooii very lua thful. Water

run-- wm, superior so, in
lucaiiotiai a.ivtiuia!.'. s. I'ni--

linns eash, liulitiu-- 111 one utiil twoyears.

LOT IN THKTOWN OK W ILSON.
Situitti-- on tlie corner of (lol.lsts.ro unitllarncs street. Siy.e Km x L1 fin-t- . ( ontairisa comforlubic two story framudwei linir, atula law ami well arrauxtnl store or husineshouse. A K(mk1 stanii tor tiusiiicss. nearof trade. Price f,m.

VALCAHI.R MILL PKOI'EKTV
,,.Wm.uT "d'iu and six' acres of land on
llilf Hshinr Creek, in Nash county, N. ( r,w
miles west , Whiiakers, on the W. & W. 11. It.I he Mill House is M x 4(1 feet, three stoi s

niifh, with rock dam and tine water power.
Ca acity for RinniiiK W) liali-- s ih.t sea-son, and (frindinif to 18 bushels corn, per
hour. All new i.niit in ii r. .......... u'. ...

wiii. terms ash, Italancc it, one un.l twoyears. t .

Fr further description of
above and other property call
and see Beal rotate Begister of

DEANS NICHOLSON',
jul.v (My. .

Good Opportunity
For an enterprising newspaper

man. The Wilson sittings with
good will, .subscription list, .loh
office, line patronage in tine field
just at the opening of the busy .sea-
son. Apply at oifccc or you may
lose a bargain. .

G. W. BLOl'NT,"
jiilyl'O If Mortgagee.

SEND YOUB OUDEUS-
1 TO , ,

McGraw & Nnrney,
FOR GINGER ALE. SARSA

PARILLA, AND LEMON "POP.
The nicest Spring and Summer
drink going. They nic manufactu-
rer of that drink, and they guaran-
tee their prices and goods.
inar2.;tf WILhON, N. C.

ALBE-R- FiJUIJflE,
TAKBOEO SLriEXT HOIIB TO.fflCUSS'.

Wilson, N. C,
Dealer iu Doors,Wiudows,Blinds.

Lime, Hair, Plaster and Cement.
AH at Bottom Prices, forCash or
Barter. Parties needing any goods
iu this line will please give me a
call.' , octG-- tf

JLeiri Washington,
RL'ILDING MOVER,

KlXSTON, NoKTH CAKOt-INA- .

Is rep;ired to niovi- - t millings of
M i.i- - ill short liolii-i-- . All ol- -
ders promptly ait ii;'.. d i. . '

i'Dg3 ij ,-'-
.. .

It

Latest Styles of

Fall li Winter M
Are now in ;ind ready to le con-

verted into Pine-Clothing- 'such

:is yon limy Older. Give
. us ;i e;ill.

Greenwood & Belsmeyer.

Palapsco" rioiiring Mills,
Cliili InIikI 177 1

i.rin;s 1774 uolls 18

Te,iflEBLArh.

VCAGAMBRIUMraCo

Tlih Coin:iuy owns and olenites
three Mill , as li.llowe:

Patai'sco Mill, A, it E'cotr Citv,
Mil.

P vTAi'sco M ill. 15. :it lialtiiiiore Md
Patapsco Mill, C, at Oiange

(ilitve, Mil.
Having a il illy e.ippaeily ol' 100
liariels.

' 1 ' """fManuiac n.e I Ir an Ma: viand -- and
Virginia Wliea'. iflelaateil lor its
)iirit ami richiics of (i'aUen.

Phosphates ami other nutritious
propi'i-ties-

,

Ask your (i nicer lor
PATA 1 SCO SUPERLATIVK,' j

PATAPSCO FA Nil LY, j

PATAPSCO EXTRA, j

CAPE H EXKY FAMILY,
XOit'l 11 POI vr FAMILY,
CIIKSAPFAK'F FXTit A,
BEDFORD FAMILY, j

ORAXOE (JR'OYE EXTRA.
C- - A. UAMBRJLL MFG. CO.

( '(uninci cc St., i

Baltimore, Md. j

Hei'i' S'iiteil by j

ALi:. ii:HHNK.
a ii v W lson. X, ('.

: -

nriti aor Sale.
I oiler tor salv my t'ar.ii sitil ited

at Cedar IfocU. l'i:inU!in eoimty, X.
("., cniif aininuf about lli'l acres. On t

the Linn is dwelling together- - with
out houses and ,ils store house ami

;:n li.nse, aad is m a healt lt. neiyn-ho-

lion. I wilhood water and con-jven- it

ut to cliin-clic.-'.- . thickly settled
. and sl;iiid lor a

store. 1'or terms a ml liirtiier pai- -!
I icuiais apply to the undersigned.

.1. .1. PKAIiCK.
au :.;im Cedar KtM-k- , N. C

CORtiEI f & GO'S
BAR ROOM,

street, itmmtr.es oid stand. j

We si re now iva.iv to act (.miiio--!
date you with a drink of anv kinds
ot li(pior ; II t ii i ii a re meal Ovs.
ters in evei s:h- -
j;lii3 ti"

King's Mountaiu Higli Scbool

KlXtiS .MOIWTAIX, X. c. !

.Situated on the Air Line U. ;.. j

3.'i miles south-wes- t of Chailotte, in
the midst of tl.e health and beauty!
of the nioiintains. Largest lioard-.- !

injr school in Western Xortli Caro- -

lina. Xo. of students last year M7
from live States. Average fiist nfboard, tuition, and two suits ofum- -
orm wiru an other expense oer ten

:

moiitii.s, joo. Send tor eatalo"iie
w T. !

., K, BELL,
jUnneipai. j

DaVIS & G-ILE-

ATTOKNEVS AMI COUNSELORS
law. Nashville, N. C. i

lion. .1..!. Davis, of Loiiisburg, l1;s
lorined a part ncishln ith E. S. F i

Giles lor the practice of law in Nash.
.1r. Davis will attend the regular
terms ol X.-o- Siiierior Court.

THOMASVILLE FEMALE
COLLEGE.

(In the I'ieilmi.ntstn-tio- of X. MOO ft. atxive
8 a level, i

The2"th Annual Stsion September
4, liv-v- Full inri of sticrior. live teachers,
inrlU'iuiir h nitessir ol music, "a tmlliant
pianist." ai.y. a tine and Mrs. llein-ua- rt

asntin in eharxe of art Extensive clee-ti-c
cours'. diploma.- - lionest- exMnents of

know leiltre rained. Chaivis moderate, climate
de iirhtful. and water excellent. (uiparison
with tust female schools invited. Hoard, ev-
erything included, and Kmrtish Tuition jlfio
for H moriThs; For atalo(fue, address
auirllMt H. W. Kms hart. Pre.

A. Card,
Words are inadequate to express

my dealt felt thaaks to the tbllow-iii- fl
citizens oj' V,Imi;i lor the kind

feeliiijjs io nien my re-
cent misfortune : .m.;,ii. K. Bufliu.
M. I)., A. W. Bowlaud. C. D. 1 Jell, I

M.J., II. G. Wliitebead, .loseplms
Daniels, II. K. STr..ii, .1. E. O nl- - j

an!, and II. l".Miirra. . I
Be- - jHi-:h.Il-

augli" 1; n. . W. Hi';.. '

Annual Drawinirs of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Compaoy, and in person nianajre and con-
trol the brawltipa themselTes, and that the
aanieare conducted with honesty, fairness,
and in good faith toward all parties. and we
authorize the Company to ue this certiflcata.
with es of our siirnatures attached in' its advertisements." .

Ctniaimiraen.
Incorporated in 118 for 25 years by "e Iav- -

is'ature for Education! an. Charitalle pur--
poses with a capital of ti.UlO.Oiiu to which a
reser-- e fund of over iiO.OOO has since been
added

By an overwhelming Donular vote its fran- -
chUe was made a part of the present State Con-
stitution adoptcJ December 3d, A. DM 187S.

7Ac on?y Lottery err tuted uh mmd merged fry tk
prttptt ntf S'ute.
II never scales or postpones.
ITS GRAND X1NGI.E NUM BEK I)R I.(iS TAKE

PL CK MONTHLY.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A POK- -
TUNE. SEVENTH GRAND DRAWING, CLASS
11, AT NEW OKLKANS, TUKSDAV. Auir.
14, lK-l- 8th Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
1INI,000 TicketH at Fire Dollnro Eat-l- i

Fractions, in Fifths in Proportion.
list or PRIZES.

I CAPITAL PRIZE 75.ul
I do do 25,000
1 do do 10.UI0
2 PRIZES OF im...... li.iKW
5 do amo.... . 10,1100

Id do lirtl 10,000
a do 500 - 10,(14

I 00 do 1 Ai ao.ooo
3 00 do IIW :.ooo
5 Ml do :) 25,(110
HM do 3, Si.'. ... S5,W

?

APHKOXIMATIOK PKIZE8.
A pproximat ion Prizes ol 750 fi.7 50

do do 5(10 4.5(10
do do 3311, 250

Wi" Prizes, amounting to f 0
Application fo.r rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company m Now Or-
leans.

For further information write clearly, irivr-ing-

full address. Address P. o. Money Orders
or Ueeistered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.
Ordinary letters by Mail or Express to

A. DAI PHI K,
' OrleaiiK, I. a.

or Jt. A. DAI P1IIX,
e07 Seventh St.. nanhiaKtan, D. t'.

POUTZ' SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

U

No Rom will die of Colic. Boto or Loo F.feh, if Fouti'd Fowdrrs lire used in tlnip.
Foutz'8 I'owdemn illcuro riii'l prvvi in iumi iioi.iha.Foatx's Powdere will (.apk- - ix F.mxs.Fomz's Powrtpre will the quantity of milk

anil cream twenty per rem. ml make the Imtter firm
and sweet.

Foutz s I"o rler will eure or prevent nlinnst rm:TDlnvAHK to whieh Honw and sttleare wihlerl.
ForTZ'B PoUHa w ill OITII SATlSFiCI
Sold everywhere.

DAVID F. FOUTZ. Proprietor.
SALTILIOHE. MD.

NOTICE,
Tlie fi mi assets of the late Gi n

& Murray have been assigned
to me in trust to pay the ilebts of
the coucei ii. Those indebted will
take notice that immediate settle-
ment must be made. In my ab-
sence parties may .confer with Mr.
J. A. Tynes, who has the books and
papers and authorued to make set-
tlement.

(J. W. I'.LOI XT,
feblltf Tmstce.

DUVALL 1 AUSTIN,
I'mctical AicliilfctsaiKl Hnilders,

li.ive located in Vilson ami otter
their services to the public Plain,
Sn'C!lic.itiiiis and lOstiniates cxe-- !
cured at .short, notice, in modern

i.st,Ie and taste, l'aiti-- s desiring
to build would do well to call and
get our

I u.s ami Plin- -

With 1.7 vear-t- - experience, we
think we c;m n anree satisl.ict iiin
in all case. Wc in ike and keen on
hand at all times a 'la rye 'piantity
of I.Hek. which we will sell at prices
in keeping with the times.

okkick-Ov- ci- c. a. Yom.
I.im . tf.re. niip isite ISriirs' 1 lttel.

JtVAI,li & At;sTIN,
ly Wii-on- , X. C.

Valuable Land For 'Sale.

I now otl'ei- lor sale, on reason-
able terms, two valuable, tracts ,ol
land, one situated in the suburbs
ol the town of Wilson, ami the oth-
er situated two miles from t wn.

The tract adjacent to Wilson is
very valuable and there is no doubt
but that in a lew years, it will
command a jiood price as town lots.
1 heie are -- 42 acres in this nlot.
nearly all of which is cleared.
Tlieiv :u e on this laud lour thous- -

al" nv in-- in peiicli trees ot the
earliest and. finest vaiietv. The
shippiifg ol teaches to northern
markets, would in a few veais net
enough to pay for the entire prop
eu. l neie is not, anxwlieic in
Wilkin county, such a jjcod chance
lorn man to invest m real estate

The otner tract is situated two
miles from Wilson and contains
1!)74 acres, of which only tweiitv
acres are cleared. The balance is
well timbered. For ternu &c.

Applv to
S. B FARM KB

inula tf Wilson. N .'(.;..

IsTotioe- -

t. beard ol county .commission
eis W1 o meet on the Iind Monday in
Anyust to revise the tax li- -t and
valuation reiKiited to thein, and
complete the list by computing the
tax payable, by each iersonand
fixing the same opposite his name,
Parties having my complaint to
make are notified to apear before
i ne iMiaro.

. W. F. MEBCEB,
11 "i .it Ch'ui- - lioaid.

REMOVAL.

J. G. Rawls & Bro,
Have removed their stock of fine

Jewelry, Clocks, &c to their store
on Tarlion) Street. They Will keep
on hand, at all times, a large stock
of the very liest goods in their line,
and will do all kind of Repairing at
short notice and in a workmanlike
manner.

Wedding aud Engagement Bins
at short notice. We make a sjm"-- .

cialty of

Orders bv mail nronintlv att ink-- 1

t. e solicit a contiiiii ii. c if
ltr.ni ige.

J. G. RAWLS & BRO.,
t'.II'lr .in ., W ,1 ..

4i t

Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
in an interview at Washington
on Tuesday, said : "I have
always had a very firm convic-
tion that Senator Bayard would
one day be President of the
United States. His statesman-
ship and his conspicuous abili-
ty lead me to this inference."

The repeal of the Internal
Revenue system means high
protective tariff. Disguise it as
you may when stripped of
its coverings, trappings and ;

paraphernalia it means noth
ing more nor less than high
protective tariff. j

The action of the Republi-- ;

cans in Greene serve to again j

show usthat 'eternal vigi- - j

lance is ti.e price of liberty." j

You never catch a Radical
asleep. They always need i

watching. The Republican j

party must go !

The Republicans pretend to
have canvaed Ohio, and
Foraker will be elected by 2,-33- 5

majority precisely, no
more, no less. The Democrats
have canvassed and Hoaniy
will beelected by 19,220 major-
ity.

The action of the (Ireene
county Republicans in electing
lyon Moore, a resident of New
Berne, Solicitor of the Inferior
Court, shows what they will do
when they get a chai ce. The
Republican party must go !

The Asheboro Courier says
the day is coining in North Car- - j

olina, and is not far distant,!
when public servants will be
too conscientious and editors"
too independent to accept free j

passes from railroads.

Chester A. Arthur was ina ed

on 28th June last. The
bride is Miss Lucy Conlestor.
But stop. They are both Indians
and the marriage occurred at
Darlington, Indian Territory.

In Western North Carolina
there are fifty-nin- e peaks above
G,000 feet, ninety-thre- e between
5,000 and 6,000, and 143 bo
tween 4,000 and ",000, a toial of
29" above 4,000 feet.

.!., Proctor Knott was elected
Governor of Kentucky by 50,000
majority on Tuesday. The Leg-

islature is overwhelmingly
Democratic. The Republican
party must go!

Printers on the New York
Herald have started a snbscrip-- !

tion for the benefit of the tele--
graph strike.

MISCELLANEU US.

(NOXbSOREXY-GUSSS- .)

W E A K
( y, W E . K

j

EYES. w. tf'S lA 1 ! .

;

tllTtHEL-L'- S EYE SALVE, i

A Certain, Safe and Lffective Iteinudy for
wire, v eax and Intlamed Eyes, Producing

and restoring theSijrhtof the old. C'nre Tear Urojw.
Oranulation, Stye Tumors, Ked

Eyes, Matteil Eye-iaab- and
I'roducintr Quick He u?f

and permanent

CUREAlso, ei)ually elficacious when usimI inoiln i j

maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever, Sores Tu-mors, Sail Kheum, Hums, Piles, or whert-ve-
'

intlamation exists, Mitchell's sat.vk mav be .

used to advantage. Sold bj- - all !ruirtri-t- s at
mars

Uroirn Gin For Salt. j

I otter for sale a good 1 5 row ii
j"iton vim, on saws, witii a con

denser attached. The yin is in "first-ehis-

condition, having ginned onh
.Ti or ."in bales of cotton last season.
The tn can lie seen by calling on
Katman Flowei-- s or the under-
signed.
jul27 4t W. H. Gkk e, Adm.

NOTICE- -

l'aities having wool to card,r I

would notify them that mv cards
will. Ik prepared to do first class
work ly Ju.ie 20th. Wool shipped
to me at Fremont will he promptly
attended to. J. Soltiiakd,

lviehardson's Stoic,
juiil-2m- o Johnson Co.; X.

Hopewell icarfennj,
XEAE STAXTOXsnUKO, X. c.
Thlsold school will !e re oK'iieil

Wednesday, August 1st, as athorough iriiiiary school for ovs
ami yruts. lerins tor-tuiti- c olW had on application to

w.n. ward.jn!27 tf .r9l, Wilson, X. V

BED SPBIlTaS.
If you want the lied Sriiisnow in use. try those made by J. G.

Eawls & IJro. Tiicy are fruaran-tee- d

to give en ire satisfaction. Can
refer yon to inunners in town who
are now us.ng them. Try tiieni
and you vonld oot do without
them, t all for the Double Twin
bed -- ! up; made by

.1. Ii. 1JAWLS & BK( V

m X. c.

Ot XmtBk7'17alTmtv, LEZ1IGT0I. IT.

WILBUR R SMITH, LulnctonTlc,.

The query propounded is a
very important one. If it be
wrong to give publicity- to such
revolting occurrences as the
above the press has indeed been
a powerful factor in tins wrong- -

.l"if. aml "Kht to take stelJH
to repair all the injuries it has
wrought. Ai for us we do not
believe the practice of giving
publicity": tends to render the
repetition)!' these crimes more
frequent It serves to show us

; that' we must educate the peo
pie on a higher plane of inor
als, and point out the dangers
that are to be averted. No
woman who has been educated

we mean by the term educate
'"properly trained" will so de-

grade herself It is the du-
ty of the press to teach by
"object" lessons and we now
have one in point. Proper ed-

ucation don't mean book-knowledg- e,

it don't mean knowlege
of Latin, Greek and .French, .it
means the elevation and jt he
betterment of the people.
That's what our people need
that's what we must give them.

-- The woman refered to '.is
ignorant in . spite of her edu-
cation and should have been
in an asylum. The' fact that
she consented to live with the
negro as his wife proves her
insanity. All right thinking
people will agree with us that
sueh deiftented persons .ought
not to be allowed unrestrained
freedom. The speediest and
severest punishment possible
ought be visited upon the. ue-gr- o.

Principal Bruton. J
The unanimous election of

',rof - Jo,m Hruton to succeed j

Prof. Tomlinson as principal
of the Wilson Graded School

ky and free tobacco. There
may now and then be found a
demagogue who, desparing of
reaching official station by
means of decent and. respecta
ble methods, has resorted to
this bastard argument for the
pupoe of deceiving the unwa-
ry. He has little following and
he loses that Whenever the
question is discussed in such a
manner that plain men can see
that he want to malre ; whisk v
and tobacco free at the expense
of the necessaries of life. We
repeat that, as we see it, aU
that the resolution means or
was intended to mean, was that
we are tired of the revenue
ring, of the revenue s stem and
want that repealed, while we

desire that the tax upon whisky
and tobacco be retained and
collected by some less objec-
tionable method in keeping
with the object of raising means
for the .support of the irovern-men- t.

Hy reference t the sixth sec-

tion ..f a resolution requesting
our Senators; and Representa-
tives to use their influence to
secure the repeal of the pres-
ent revenue system and - the
modification of the tariff, pass-
ed by the last Legislature which
was Democratic bv a considera-
ble majority we hud that the
Democratic legislators put the
same construction on this plank
in the platform of 182. The
sixth section is in these words:
"These resolutions are not in-

tended to interfere with the
application of the principle
that it is just and wise to tax
articles that are intended to be
consumed as luxuries higher
tlilill the m"css:i I ins nf lift anil
the materials, impleme, ts' and
machinery consumed or uredin
prtMlueing, manufacturing and
transportation."

If we understand by the reso-

lution of issj that it was in-

tended to free tobacco and whis
ky from tax.it ion and rely upon
the tariff to supply revenue for
the support of the government,
we, in common with the great
mass of Democratic voters in
North Carolina, would be in fa- -'

vor of retracting those senti-
ments at the earliest possible
opportunity.

Unwise and Impolitic.

ed at the question and pointed
with pardonable pride to its past
record. The News-Observ- er wow
says it did not mean toofferany
insult, but simply desired to
know if the Star would support
a platform, if adopted by the
Convention, declaring against
the internal revenue system.
That's about four columns of
controversy boiled down. There
will not be "pistols and coffee
for two." 'The war is. over. A
truce has been declared. Let
us be thankful.

The Hickory Press has been
indulgiugln some dog statistics.
Placing the number of dogs at
'400,000 and the cost of feeding
them per annum at $10 each it
runs up a board bill of $1,000,-00- 0.

Add to this 100,000 a
year in destruction of sheep,
and $100,000 loss caused by dis-

couraging sheep husbandry,
and we have a grand total debit
to the State of A1.20CM.HM ). Off
set this by service rendered by
one-ha- if of- the d,ogs at $1;
per annum each, giving ).000,
,00o; then there isa balance of
$1,200,000 a.rainst the dog.' The
mistake in these figures proba
bly is in the number of dogs
credited 'with service, and in
the amount allowed. The pro
babilities are' 'that there is not
one dog in fifty worth a conti
nental foi any useful purpose

What will the 'colored 'people
of Scotland Neck say,: says the
Com won wealth, , when they
learn that- - their Republican
friends have given the l'ost-offic- e

to John T. Briiikley, a
man who says that lie is not a
Republic in, and who siys that
he only voted for one or two
Republican nominees ?

.Colored people will learn some
times that their best friends
are not Republicans. The
hand writing is on the wall

the Republican pa-t- y must
go!

Peter Groot, a Chicago iron
founder, wealthy and high-te- m

went with his family to
sail on the lake.but all the boats
"ere engaged. He waited for

He offered double price, but in

heart: "I would be ylnrf if
you would give me a .kiss."
.Then, observing her blush, he
added:,1 "Xot necessarily for
inltlication. but :ts a guarantee

of'gvHid faith."

The editor of t'n v Hic".. ry
I't rs? a lawyer, alls for a I

ijo.liflfutiou ..f t .o Jury sys
te'm.

Descriptive cii'i'Mlars mailed free on applical ion Io :

lionnhrr. Harm t
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"PRATT,

1 ett - G'i us,

711ii
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Agents, Wil v'l.

CHEAPEST,
Coll (to Gut .Md

Parkin"'.

i lialleiigcs the world to pi"
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WILSON, X.k
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NOT THE
Ihil lh( liesi

has been reeefred by all the'-on- e of them to come in, only to
patrons of the school and citi- - j learn that the man in it pro-ze- ns

of the town with much! posed to keep it another hour.

II never chokes or breaks t he Boll.
It picks the Seed ('le:in.
I! I.'UIIS Ljoht.
B fiiiis Fast.
II Makes ;i Fine Saniple,
It is Ful! Giiaranteeil.

favor, and the action of thei

We id.mi furnish Gin Bibs or oila :k jtairs for an iiu, and kcc on

RnhUvv and Leather Bcliuy. Luhricat
and Spindle Oils. Gam andma;

Roard has been universally j vain. Wildly exasperated, he
commended. Since the open- - ! drew a pistol and killed Lim-

ing of the school Mr. Rruton
' self and then he didn't want

has been the first assistant and to ride at all. It seems strakge
has, by his ability as a teacher j how easily some men can settle
and deportment as a irentleman, their little grievances,
won the esteem and confidence1. .

of the people of Wilson, and j T,le wiice ot sixty cipi-the- y

rejoice at his elevation. talists from Pe nsylvania in
During the two years he has been j our Statt mi an excursion this
connected with the 'school he I week looks as if Immigration
has devoted his entire time j --Uret Patrick was doing good.

rfsbesfos
iiin Circulars FiiruiKlio on Application

(ju 7). (ireen A: Co.

HIE IIUEIlill CflffB (i!
and best energies to its success T,ie party visited Ringwood,

Composed as it is of thinking, and its 1resent recognized po- - i Henderson, Raleigh, Durham,
sensible men it is not to be ex- - sitiouas the best school in the ! Charlotte and other places.
pected that every member of state is due largely to his work i 'n"Y expressed themselves as
the Democratic party will agree. It is (o MV that under .J being well pleased and say they
exactly concerning every plank : management the school nijajre goinir to make investments
in our platform. AVe must ex- - contiue to grow in i our State. Let them receive
pectand be prepared to giveto: antl lmblic favor, and its effici- - j a oordial welcome.
individiml members some lati-- ; em-- y will in no way be impair-- !
tude of thought and expression. ;ed. With the confidence and It is tlld on editor Maddox,
As long as our party has in it , ;!or 'cordial support of a the the aHiyt.rs Solid ISouth,
uch a large number of intelli-j1)leofth- e comm:uiityf the love j that wheu he proved and wasgent men just so long will of the pupil3 of accepted he said to his sweet- -

f.here t nitfrences of nniinmi i .

Manufacture four tIesof Gins' and
their epial. For sale by "

" mini."I
." i

'

THE BEST GINS

Mw fh filial. The
Frichin. and

For sale 1 v

Or

Geo L. Tonn ;7. .
auglO lui

r
in regard to the policy of the
party, and it is both ; impolitic
and unwise for any man or wet
of men, to attempt to set up a
particular standard and com-

pel every member of the party
to give it his hearty endorse-
ment under pe:?altief.' of ex-

communication. We want, we
invite a lull and free expres- -'

rMm.ipal iruton wi i

upon his . duties under very
pleasant auspices. We congrat-- !
ulate the school and town on
the selection of one so eminent
ly qualified for the work upon
which he is to enter.

The Je vgia Legislature m
passeJ a general local w; t;Un
law. Hood. !

A


